



































1) This research reveals the system of social enterprise in Korea has a lot of problems. 
But it has been pointed for long time that there are lots of problems in Japan because 
Japanese system is applied to non-competitive employment and ordinary employment 
dividedly.  Korean system of social enterprise has significant role in Japanese society 
as a bridge between those employments. 
2)  The systems of Shiga prefecture and Minoo city are applied chiefly to handicapped  
people and the target is smaller than social exclusion in Korean system. Today, social 
inclusion for socially excluded people has been required. It is necessary to systematize 
social inclusion as a national system including financial support. 
3) Concerning about foundation of social enterprise in community, judging from the 
situation of non-competitive employment, collaboration in product planning, production 
control, opening up a market, method of distribution and selling is important. And 
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そこで、韓国で 2007 年 10 月から認証が開




































































































































































































































































  ・政府の労働部および障害者雇用公団 
  ・Dongchun（帽子製造） 
  ・We Can（クッキー製造） 
  ・人間と環境（リサイクル） 
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